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SYSL BOARD OF MANAGER’S MEETING
Tuesday, June 11, 2002

CALL TO ORDER:
Meeting called to order at 7:45 p.m.
VISITORS:
Visitors from the South Florin Club, Adam and Gina Madrig, Cam Perotta, Vice President,
Tracy, a team parent, Susan, secretary, and Susan, Adam and Gina. Memo Zamudio from the
Southgate Soccer Club.
ROLL CALL:
All Clubs are in attendance.
APROVAL OF MINUTES:
Francie Basquez mot to approve minutes, Tom Bis tline sec. M/S/P
FIRST VICE REPORT:
No report.

(HEAD COACH REPORT:
A list of head referees and their phone numbers being handed out to each club. Managers should
check to make sure the information is correct.
There were 22 in attendance at the Woodland clinic. GH started a clinic last night and there
about 23 attendees. This is a good start for the first two clinics this year. This is a great
opportunity to get people ready for the season. Check the website at www.sysl.com for a list of
clinic dates and locations. Clinics run from 6:45 to 9:30 each time. The next one will be held in
Fruitridge and one will be held in Dixon.
There were several incidents where there were coach sendoffs last year. A letter has been
prepared and handed out for your review and discussion. This may be put in the coaches’ packet
at beginning of the season.
Coaches should lower their expectations of the referees for any game. The more experienced
referees are used for the higher level games.
Coaches need to learn the protocol of the game and should not have any sendoffs.
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(HEAD REFEREE REPORT):
There 18 participants at the recent E clinic, and 28 for the F clinic. The last E clinic in Land
Park is next week and this class is full.
Highly recommend the F clinic for ALL coaches. This will help teach the coaches the basics of
coaching. The Greenhaven clinic will be held 7/12 and 13, and Fruitridge will host a clinic 7/19
and 20.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
There is a handout for the last two months on the table.
REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
There are only1500-2000 registered playe rs.
There will be coaches passes issued this year. Start collecting the pictures.
We have not been provided with a sufficient number of coaches’ forms to cover all the head
coaches of each team, including Metro.
SAC UNITED REPRESENTATIVE’S REPORT:
The Sac United tournament for the summer has been cancelled. John could not be here tonight
and has submitted a written report to be read by Kathy Ayala.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
This is a reminder that a Club missing three or more meetings in the year is considered in bad
standings. There are a few clubs that have to date missed two meetings.
There are over 75 mailed minutes each month and yet we only average about 30 attendees.
Request Managers check with their board member and if there are any that are receiving the
minutes and do not plan to attend, please let the Secretary know so that the mailing list can be
shortened. Much time and paperwork can be eliminated.
Request to have the date of the next meeting listed in the minutes. West Sac hosting the July
meeting and it will be at Johnnie’s Sidewalk’s Pizza.
COMMITTEE REPORT;
916-397-3219 is Steve Wong’s number and this is posted on the website. He is submitting
school permits now. Parks and City permits have been issued. If there are any issues about the
fields, please let Steve know so this can be immediately resolved. He is looking to have a rider
indicating the recreational teams have preference on field use over any other group.
There is a request that the schools have secured goal posts. This is a reminder that Clubs should
be aware of the stability of the goal posts, games should not be started if there is a problem.

Tom Bistline for Metro reports that there are 37 submitted team registrations to the District and
one has since dropped.
The Woodland White Tigers has been disbanded. Some of the players have moved up and others
remain down. The coaches have been advised by the Manager that only 5 players are allowed to
play on any one team.
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Ques as to what the cutoff is to add metro player. There is no cutoff.
Ques for Tom: uniform issue as to whether a metro team can have a consistent uniform different
from the club but in the club colors. This has been the norm for Clubs.
The East Sacramento Club has the distinction of designing the League pin this year.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
Wade Lokka from another league is looking for a league to take him and his team as he was
released from a Club. He submitted information to the Metro Coordinator with registration, that
the Valley Hi Club has accepted this team. This is not correct.
He was dismissed as a coach from the other league as there is a lack of control on the coach’s
part and major fighting among the players.
There is a rumor that some recreational teams, mainly U19, are having tryouts. Tha t is not
allowed. When a team has tryouts, they are then considered a Metro team.
OLD BUSINESS:
None
NEW BUSINESS:
None
GOOD OF GAME:
Brazil, Spain and Germany have advanced in the World Cup. The United States team needs to
tie to advance, as does Korea and Portugal, and Italy needs to win.
Brian Hall one of CYSA referees will officiate the 11:25 game of England vs Nigeria. The first
American referee to be invited and officiate at a World Cup game.
ADJOURNMENT:
Tom Bistline motion to adjourn, Ross Meier sec. Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.
Respectfully submitted
Marlene Vega
SYSL Secretary

The July meeting will be hosted by the West Sacramento Club.
Meeting will be held at Johnnie’s Sidewalk Pizza in West Sacramento.
Tuesday, July 9, 2002

